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Range Management and Beef
Production on a Commune in

Inner Mongolia
Alastair McLean
The ability of the Chinese people to produce ample food
for nearly one-half of theworld's population (almost1 billion
people) on an area of the worldonly about 25% larger than
the United States is impressive. This challenge is even
greater in that only 11Db of China isarable.The task has been

achieved through knowledge and application of time-tried
agricultural practices. The Chinese are good farmers and
show great impatience to draw level with the westernworld
in the use of modern techniques in agriculture.
The Chinesegovernment wants to increasebeef production in northeastern China (mostly Heilongjiang and Jilin
provinces and the Autonomous Region of Inner Mongolia).
This region has extensive areas of rangelandsin which the
climate and topography havemany similarities to theAlberta
foothills and southern interior British Columbia. The Chi- FIg. 1. Heavily grazed rangeon Kundu Commune.
nese Government is concerned about the deterioration of
these rangelands from overgrazing as this is resulting in
Theregion wastraditionally sparselypopulated and leftin
lower pasture production, erosion, and desertification in the hands of nomadic Mongolian herdsmen becauseof the
some of the drier parts (Fig. 1).
harsh, dry climate. More recently, the pressure of Chinese
My assignment was to study the beef production, range over-population andthe building of a railway has brought an
managementand fodder production on natural pasturesand influx of settlers and the construction of many permanent
rangelands, in order to determine the constraints and make villages (Fig. 2).
recommendations which would lead to increased forage
It should be mentioned that there is a labour shortage in
production and rangeland improvement.
the region during the summer because of the heavy demand
All this wasto be done on two brigadesand anexperimen- for and the high proportion of hand labourintolved in most
tal station on a communein Inner Mongolia (Kundu). There- enterprises.As a result, the Chinesewould like to use more
fore the following observations relate strictly to the area machinery for such tasks as hay making.
studied and cannot be taken as general observations about
The region is characterized by a continental-type climate
the livestock and forage industriesin anyotherpartof China. with cold winters and hotsummers.Annual averagetemperAlso, the study serves to illustrate the problems inherent in atures are about 6.4° C (44° F) with a summer averageof
transferring technology from one part of the world to about 20° C (68° F) and maximumof 40° C (104° F). Winter
another, especiallyto those partsthatare relativelyremote.It temperaturesaverageabout -10° C (14° F) with a minimum
serves as an introduction to at least one part of the range- of —31° C (-24° F). Annualsunshineaveragesmorethan 3000
lands of China.
hours and potential evaporation is in excessof 2000 mm (80
in.) per year. The frost-free period extendsfrom mid-April to
The Commune
mid-Septemberor about 120 days.
Thecommuneof Kundu is partoftheAlukeerxin Bannerof
Precipitation averagesabout 350mm (14 in.) per year and
the ZhaowudaLeague.It covers 1530sq km (590sq.mi.) and falls within a 2-month period. Approximately 80% of the
has a population of 10,600 people. It lies in northeastern precipitation falls during June, July and August.Winter and
Inner Mongolia in the foothills of the GreaterKhingan Range spring are very dry. Only about 14 days of snow (24 mm) (1
and west of the ManchurianCentral Plain,about 600km (370 in.) can be expected during the winter. Theaveragerelative
mi.) northeast of Beijing (Peking). It lies at about the same humidity is 46%.
The prevailing wind blows from the north and northwest
latitude as Eugene, Oregon (440).
with an averagespeedof 3.3 rn/sec. (7 mi/hv) and maximum
The author is at Agriculture Canada, Range Research Station,Kamloops,
of 30/sec. (67 mi/hr). Wind isa significantfactor in producing
B.C. V2B 8A9.
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FIg. 2. A village in Kundu Commune.Part of the overgrazingproblem has resulted from settlement of villages such as this withlivestockbeing moved out for grazing daily.
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Fig. 4. Cattle grazing onashrubsteppeplantcommunity. 1nesnruo
is wildapricot. Cattle are a mixture of Chinese reds,Chineseyellow,
shorthorn, and some Russianbreeds.

harsh winter conditions, in drying the soil, and in causing mostly of Prunus sibericus and Artemisia frigida dot the
wind erosion on disturbed or overgrazedareas. Shelterbelts landscape. Other common species are Aneurolepidium
and woodlands, mostly of poplar, are being planted with dasystachys, St/pa baica/ensisand Cleistogenessquarrosa.
increasing frequency. Soils are mostlyaeolianor alluvial and
Range and Fodder Situation
subject to erosion.
Thetopography consists of gently rolling hillswith large
Thenomadic Mongolspractised their own form of grazing
flat areas, some of which are cultivated for householdcrops rotation, families moving from area to areaduringthe graz(Fig. 3). The native vegetationis mostlygrasslandalternating ing season,coming back only in the fall to their wintervilwith a low-shrub steppe on the slopes and tall-grass mea- lage. As immigrants moved in to settle the region, the
dows on the level portions.
livestock husbandry changed to the grazingof small groups
The grassland steppe consists mostly of short-growing of cattle, sheepand goatswhich are taken daily by herdsmen
grasses notably Stipa grandis and Aneurolepidium dragno- to areas offering feed opportunities (Fig. 5). Horses, howne/Ia. Most of this is heavily grazed and in a deteriorated ever, generally moveabout uncontrolled. The night may be
state.
spent back at the production team headquartersor, occaThe"meadow"steppecoversthe relativelyflat areasbelow sionally, at a temporarily occupied summer camp nearby.
the rolling slopes. Most of these lands are arable with The grazing season doesnot start until late Mayor early June
medium to heavy-texturedsoil. They are reasonablyproduc- and continues through the winter except during storms.
tive either cultivated for household crops or cut for hay or There are some privatelyowned (i.e. by the production team)
given range improvement cultural treatment. Many forbs animals, which are grazed separately from the commune
characterizethis type. Themain speciesareAneurolepidium animals. There is strong competition for grazing and less
chinense, Stipa grandis, St/pa baica/ensis,Fi/ifolium siberi- evidence of collective managementas compared with the
cum, Cleistogenes squarrosa and Artemisia frigida.
cropping segment.
The low-shrub steppe occurs mostly on the uplands or
The quantity of range forage has apparently decreasedas
rolling topography (Fig. 4). The vegetationcover is thinner a result of heavy grazing. Also, a significant part of the more
and shorter than on adjacent flat areas. Scattered shrubs, productive areas, formerly cut for hay and winter grazed,
have been cultivated and fenced for annualcrop production.
Most of the hay put up is harvested from native grasslands
which are meadow-like in character. These fields are renovated every few years by cultivating with a shallow plow or

Fig. 3. Cultivatedfields fencedofftopreventcattle use. Postsareof
quarriedgranite. Thefence is 2-strandbarbedwire,tied tothe posts,
since hammering staples is difficult but rotting is minimal. Note
young shelter belt poplar trees.

Fig. 5. Cattle, horses, sheep and goats gather together at midday
along a canal. Note the foothill mountains to the west.
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cultivator. Since most of the rain falls during the summer,
nearly all hay is harvested in Septemberand October and is
low in protein and high in fibre. There appearedto be no hay
reserves.

During the winter, livestock graze the residual forage on

the range and are supplementedwith hay only under emergency conditions. It was said that calves receive hay at will
and cows averageabout 1 kg (2 lb.) per day. During severe
winter weather the cattle and horses, and to a lesser extent

sheep and goats, are housed in corrals and shelters in the
villages.Cows may lose considerable body weight over winter. Cowsgive birth fromlatewinterto May. Greenfeed is not
availableat this time so lactation is poor. Also lactating cows
are usually milked and calves kept separatemost ofthe time.
Cows are bred at 4 years of age, at which timethey have
reached about 270 kg (600 Ib) in weight. They bear a calf
every other year until about age 14, when they are retired.
Nearly all breeding is done by artificial insemination,producing about a60%calfcrop. Pickupbulls are not used. Most
of the animal health problems appear to be nutritionally
caused.Local breeds have survivedover long periodsunder
these conditions. Slaughter weights are reached at 3 1/2
years for sheep and 4 1/2 years for cattle. The Chinese
recognize that the first priority is to increase the forage
production and then improve the livestock.
The cattle are of reasonably good quality. They are a
mixture of Chinese Red, Chinese Yellow, Shorthorns, and
some Russian influence (Fig. 4). Limosen is popular, especially in the artificial insemination program.

which produce human food, hay, or silage. Some improvement in yield can be expected fromthe seeding of depleted
ranges to grassesand legumes. This will be ineffective,however, until the overgrazing problem is resolved.Since most
livestock are herded in small groups, an alternative to fencing might be possible by marking off the fields with a plow
and grazing under the supervision of herdsmenaccording to
a seasonalplan. In some cases, the custom of the herdsmen
to return to the village every evening may have to be
abandoned.
Hay yields are low; 4000 to 5000 kg/ha (3600 to 4500
lb/acre) can be expected. Alfalfa might be grown to good
advantage, but the phosphorus levels in the soil should be
checked and rows spaced about one-half meter (20 inches)
apart to encouragetaller, higher-yielding plants.Thequality
of hay will remain poor because of summer rains during
harvest.

Silage, of course, is the most obvious answer. It could be
grass-alfalfaor dryland corn. Higher yields of better quality
feed could be produced. There does not appearto be sufficient area in the commune to produce enough pasture
and/or silage under drylandconditions to handlethe present
animal population. The next step then, is irrigation. Kundu
commune has potentialwater sourcesfrom the Heihar River
and other small streams and from both deep and shallow
wells. There is often a salinity problem associatedwith the
latter. The Chinese were very interested in sprinkler irrigation. Silage corn would be an important crop. There is concern about decreasing organic matter content in the soil
under continuous cropping, which reducewater percolation
Problems and PossibleSolutions
rates. Theaddition of manurewould be obviousexcept that it
Themost obvious problem is low quality forage and insuf- is used for fuel. Crop residues could be consideredexcept
ficientquantity to support the present livestock production. that the cereal straw and corn stubble is pulled upfor buildIt is unacceptable to the communeto reduce the livestock ing materials and fuel. A green manure crop in a rotation
production. The alternativethen, is to produce morepasture, would help, except that it was stated that the crop would be
hay, orsilage. Pasturerest-rotations should be implemented removedfor feed.
The problems in range and forage production are many.
and the range restored. This is difficult as large areas are
needed becausethe range is not highly productive.Grazing There are segments of agriculture such as range manageanimals have to be controlled in order to carry outarotation. ment, relatively unfamiliar to most Chinese. We can help
Fencing is costly. Wooden postsare notavailablelocally and them a great deal by sharing our technology in range mantransportation costs are high. Steelpostsare veryexpensive, agement. Theirconditions are sufficiently different that any
therefore, granite posts are quarried during the winter when transfer has to be done with a great deal of care to be sucthere is a labour surplus (Fig. 3). In the near future, most cessful. However,their scientists, technicians,and workers
fencing probably will be done to protect cultivated areas have a willtowork,eagernessto learn,and desiretoaccomplish, that many of us might envy.

Did youknow that the rangelandsof Central and Northern
Great plains of the U.S. are very much like those of Inner
Mongolia in China? Just recently some 200 collections of
grass speciessimilar to U.S. specieshave beenmadeand are
under study for special uses in the western U.S.

